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How do you like tho tioket?

And still our Democratic frlwcto are

uot happy.

Where are the good times promised

by the Democrats before the election?

Echo answers, where ?

JUDdiNa from the personnel of the

ticket nominated yesterday at Potts

vlllo, the Democrats believe In life

tenure la ofllce.

Dona "Sky-light- " Toole own the

Democratic party, tooth and nail? The

Democratic voters are beginning to

believe that he does.

The last edition of yesterday's Hmi

ALD was eagerly sought after. The
itmiiimil was so creat that our fast
nrraara ware.. unenual to tho task. Ill
i

this respect the Herald, which is al

ahead of the nrocesslon, led all

our county exchanges. In fact our re

port of the proceedings surpassed that
of the rottavlllo afternoon papers,

The people demand tho news, and that
In nno mason whV the HERALD Is SO

popular with the masses.

AN OPPORTUNITY.
Tho Republicans of Schuylkill

county never had as good a chance to

secure victory In Schuylkill oounty us

the one that now presents Itself. They

had an excellent opportunity last year,

but allowed It to go past on account of

the factional issues which liavesolpoR
handicapped the party. It Is hoped

all on both sides will be wiser this
year and handle this better opportu-

nity more Judiciously and with more

effect against the Democratic party

which is weaker y than it has
ever been before In this county. A
ticket of young men of good business

qualifications and who are not In con-

nected with any faction will attain a

sweeping victory, but they must bo

young men of new blood, as they alone
can unite the Republican party in
this county.

It does not require a very close ob-

server to see that in addition to tho
r shattered condition of the Schuylkill
"county Democratic ranks the Repub-

licans have in their favor the demoral-

ized condition of afiairs which has
'taken root since the inauguration of

Cleveland only four months ago, the
suspensions of banks, failures of busi

ness houses, the loss of a means of

livelihood by thousands of workmen,
the surrender of the Union to the
South, which is now in tho saddle to

or Cleveland, his cabltlet and

.Democratic Congressmen at this most
' cruicETtlmo has disatisfled the
' and they will turn to the Republicans

for tho relief received at their hands

after tho days of Buchanan.
The veterans of war are again

reunited; and though they, are rapid-

ly decreasing In numbers they with

their sonB and grandsons, will

etand up Bhoulder to shoulder and call

the Democratic party to account for

the vigorous Hohe timith methods

and the hard times It has inaugurated.
True.Schuylklll county Is but a very

small part of tbe United States, hut a
victory on Republican lines within its

will have a wholesome etfeot.

The time la ripe for a glorious vlo-tory- (

and it Is the duty of all Republi-

cans to get together and adjust all dif-

ferences for the graud old party that
bears the standard of Ameriofl and

American industries.
Republicans, arouse yourselves I Put

.on your war paint, pick your flints and

..keep your powder dry. If every man
does his duty the ruinous Democratic
policies will be wiped and under
thejiauners of tbe Republican party

the country and its people will once

more be on the highway of progress

and prosperity.

Coughing ldJ to Oonsemptlen,
Kemp's Balsam will stop tho coogh at

no.

Bay Keyttont flour. Be wro that the
mane Lxssia ft Ruck, AtUUud, I'v, u printed
pn every sack. J

Qlam's Surrender Begardad as a
Yiotory Orer England.

GEEAT UNEASINESS IN BAM0K0E.

Inclinations That Admiral Humana Has
Not ltnn AdTlsnt by Ills Oorornment
of the Bxlitln True Inhabitants l'ear

n Attaek on Slnm's Capital.

Paris. Ante. 1. Tho nmblauous tono ot
Sunday's oablnet oounoll la Accepting
Slam's surrender has excited muoh com-

ment. It Is Kenerally understood that this
tonewn adopted for the purpose of soothing
International susceptibilities. It Is stated
Mi high authority that France Intends to
take decisive steps to Insure Slam's carry-
ing out the terms of the ultimatum. The
blockade ot the Siamese coast will be con-

tinued, it is said, until the French de-

mands are satisfied. Tho French force
now present In Siamese waters is believed
to be Rumolent to miiKe the uiooKaue

A nromtnent Paris merobnnt who owns
warehouses in Bangkok expressed the opin-

ion that decisive action is necessary to
the prestige whloh France enjoyed In

Slam after the adoption of tho commercial
treaty of 1890. French trado has recently
declined henvlly, he said, in consequence
of British and uerman enterprise and In
trigue to destroy Frenoh influence. lie
believed that the strong tone of the ultl
matum would tend greatly to restore tho
Influence of France in 81am.

The general opinion here is that the is
sue ot the controversy is a triumph for
French over English diplomacy. It Is be
Ueved In the diplomatic olrole that there
will be no disagreement between France
and Enelnnil In the delimitation of the
frontier. It Is also believed Unit China
will adopt her customary course ot lolssez
fairs and not meddle with the matter.

BAXdKOK, Aug. 1. Tbe uneasiness
among the people here, far from lensenlng,
is increasing. Seven more French gun-
boat have arrived at Koh.Sl-Chanjr- ,, molt-
ing a total of thirteen now here. Negotia-
tions are still going on, but the progress
made Is not reported. The Intentions of
the French are awaited with fear and ap-
prehension, llenr Admiral Hunmnn,com-mnnclln- g

the French squadron, lias issued
a second blockade notice, to take effect to-
day. He will order the Brltlt.li warships
Pallas and Swift, now lying oil Bangkok,
to go outside the blockade limits. 51.
Pavie, the French minister resident, has
Kone to Saigon, and Hear Admiral Hu-
mana is under direct orders from Paris.
Unless the Fiench government Interposes
quickly an attsok on Bnngkok seems cer-

tain. The trading community Is surprised
that Ilumauu is still allowed a free hand.

Aug. 1. The Standard received
the following dispatch from its Paris cor-
respondent! "Owing to the representation
made to M. Develle, the foreign minister,
by Lord DufTerin, the British ambassador
to France, tne question or a neutral itone
between the Fiench possessions In the
Siamese peninsula and British Burmah
and the Shau states has been settled satis-
factorily. It has been agreed that the
French blockade of tho Siamese roast shall
be raised immediately." No confirmation
of the foregoing has been recelvod.

The Dally News says editorially:
"The latest news from Bangkok is very
serious. Slam, having accepted the French
terms, France's persistency In coercive
measures will be equivalent to an unpro-yoke- d

declaration of war, if not an open
demand for the cession of Slam. The
British foreign ofllco has never been in a
better or firmer band than now. Wo have
no desire to attack France, but while Lord
Ilosebery made up his mind from the first
not to assist or encourage the Siamese, he
was equally determined, with the full ap
proval ot his colleagues, to protecttbecom
merclal rights of his own countrymen. He
distinctly warned France that British ves
sels could not be stopped under n blockade
avowedly paclflo in character. It is quite
impossible for ureat Britain to withdraw
the ships she sent to Bangkok for protec-
tive purposes. "We cannot be accused of
exciting public reeling against Franco.
But moderation is one thing, weakness
another."

The Paris oorresDondent of tho Central
News says that It has earned from good
authority that France demands.ns seourity
from Slam that the terms ot the ultima-
tum will be carried out, the temporary
custody of Chantaboon, a town near the
Gulf of Slsmi also that Slam shall estab-
lish no military stations at certain named
places near the frontier of Cambodia or
within a certain distance oi tne iuciiong
river.

The Post's Paris correspondent saysi
"A lengthy interview yesterday between
If. Develle and Lord Dufl'erin resulted In a
friendly entente, permitting biam to be
maintained as n buffer between the Brit
ish and the French possessions. France
abandons tbe oeded parts to which Kng
land lays cluim as haying formed part of
Burmah previous to Theebaw's overthrow,
Euulond agrees to the necessity of an ae--

ourate adjustment of the Siamese frontier
i- -i relation to Tonquin and Annam. Tno

will probably return to lingianu tomor
row.

Disastrous Cyclone In Ohio,
"Whekling. W. Va..Aug. 1. 'The long

drought which his prevailed throughout
this section ot tbe state was broken by
terrific thunder and rain storm last even
ing. Over 600 telephones were burned ou
in this city, and great volumes of water
rushing down from the hillsides made the
streets look like rivers. In Caldwell, y
few miles from here, there was great
struction of property by a terrible tornado
which accomnaini'ii the ram. ine nana- -

come Presbytcrnm church was completely
wreoked. 'the ti'eple fell across North
street, crashing into the residence of James
Kannells and wrecking it. Tbe .National
bank building wa also wreoked. Several
other buildings were bdly damaged

JXr. O. il Iauer
"Norves Shatterod

Generally broken downj at times I would fall
rer with a touch of the verUgojwas notable

to go any distance from the house. I was a
taUcrabla man. The day I eomraeneed on
bottle No. 3 ot Hood's Sarsaparllla, I began
to feel better and I now feel uko a new man.

Hood'sCures
I am working again, and do not have any of
rar bad spew. I J ve a perieol cure"
Ciu

'Un'a Dills are the best r

I'lEi, aUt dlieoUoii, cure bea.U tie. 2C

rule or ruin, and the utter lndlflere" ,.'ktente is so complete that Lord Dufl'erin
the

masses

the

borders

out

ro-

uters

London,

ABSOLUTEOf PURE n
Cj lOlinjjf AQ 1 AM

brave Officer killed, i

I

Mil Alleged Slayer Threatened with
T.ynclilng by Angry Syracuse Cltlxsns.
Btracuir. N. Y.. Aug. 1. One of the

most dastardly tragedies ever perpetrated
In this city was euaoted on East Water
street, within a few feet of tho City Hall,
yesterday. Detective James Harvey was
In tbe act ot making an arrest of two sus-
pected Individuals when one ot tho men
turned around, drew a revolver and shot
the detective in the bead, killing him in-

stantly.
Harvey was carried to tbe polire station

and ofllcers at once went In pugtutt of tho
assassins, who rau over WiJrren street
bridge and up James street, followed by
hundreds of excited men on foot and in
such conveyances as could bo forced into
service. One of tbe pursued was captured.
Ho was taken to police station, followed
by the angry and excited crowd, and yells
of "lynch him, lynch him" went up. The
excitement was intense. Had not thr po-

lice acted promptly there would have been
a mob murder on the spot.

The murderer gave his name as George
A. Barnes, but refused to say where he re-

sided. His companion has not been cap-
tured. There is some doubt expressed as
to whether tho man captured is the one
who did the shooting. It is believed the
men are part of the gnng of thieves that
have been terrorizing tho residents of cen-
tral New York.

Detective Harvey was one of the bravost
and most reliable men on tho poUpo force,
and had been a member of the department
since its organization n 1S09.

Right Mitrneil In a Mine.
WlLKESlunilB, Pa., Aug. 1. For a few

days past the upper veins in the Dodson
mino, operated by Haddock & Co., near
Plymouth, have been settling to some ex-

tent. Yesterday the squeeze culminated
in a cavein, causing the mine at this par-
ticular spot to ill! up with gas, which was
set off by a miner's naked light from the
lamp, The men at work near by rushed
for a safe place, but eight ot them were
slightly burned and Injured, They are!
Patrick Haley, Benjamin Evans, Arthur
Price and John Phillips, miners; Steven
Kusmn, laborer; Daniel Davis, mine boss;
W. T. Jones, pump man, and Morgan Jen-
kins, lire boss. None of them are dancer- -
busly injured. The mine Is damaged to a
considerable extent, but will begin work
again shortly.

Working Agulnst the (Joal Combine.
Hazleton, Pa , Aug, 1. Arrangements

are about perfected whereby shipments
from the Cranberry mines of A. Pardee &
Co. are to be handled by tho Delaware,
Schuylkill and Susquehanna railroad.
This will insure steady work for this col-

liery and caiiRe a dally loss of 1,000 tons to
tho Liehlgh Valley division ot the Phila
delphia and Heading railroad. Consider
able dissatisfaction sts among the coal
producers of this section, owing to restric-
tions by tho combination, which permits
them to work but four days of nine hours
each Dor week, while Coxe & Co. and
other shippers via the Delaware, Susque
hanna and Schuylkill rallroud ure making
full time.

After Ilnrllngtun's City Fathers.
Bcrukoton, N. J., Aug. 1. Common

councilor this city have booh summoned to
appear before the supremo court to show
cause why they should not be held on the
charge of contempt of court. At the last
session of council they granted several ho
tel licenses, and alter tho grant and before
the adjournment a "writ of certiorari waB
served on them, restraining the body from
granting said licenses, but council took no
notice ot tho summons, and tho hotels
wero openeil, Andrew n. MqNeal, the
millionaire pipe manufacturer, Is pushing
tho cose against the city fathers.

The Reading's Iteduced Expenflas.
PlllLABELI'lilA, Aug. 1. Tho receipts ot

the Philadelphia and Beading Railroad
company for Juue were ex-

penses, $1,044,001.03; earnings, M,778.41,
The decrease in receipts compared with
the same months last year were $70,083.19;

increase in expenses, $1,120.87; decrease in
earnings, t77,809.00. For six months ended
May 31 the receipts wero ?8,803,007.03, nn
increase of $380,637.75; decrease of expenses
for same period, 8875,314.62; increase ot
earnings for same period, $775,842.37.

Sunk In rive Minutes.
Lhwes, Del., Aug. 1. The British ship

Bldar, from Rotterdam for Philadelphia,
passed In the capes, having on board the
captain and seven of the crew ot the
schooner Rachel Seaman. At 7 o'clock
yesterday morning, about fifty miles off
the Delaware cape, in a dense fog, tho
Bldar ran into the Rachel Seaman, strik-
ing her between the fore and main musts,
and sinking her in five minutes. The crew
was rescued by the Utdar's lifeboat.

DonmatVa New Minister.
.CoPEmiAOEN, Aug. 1. It Is officially

announoed that Count de Sponneok, Dan-js- h

minister to the United States, has been
appointed in a similar capacity to Austria
Hungary, Count Reventlow, first secre-
tary of the Danish legation at St. Peters-
burg, has been appointed to succeed Count
de Sponneck In Washington.

An Uleotrlc Kallway Chartered.
IlAKBIBHURO, Aug. 1. The Surburban

Railway company, of AY" eat Chester, capi-

tal 1400,000, was ohnrtered to build an elec-

tric Une sixty-fiv- e miles long. It is to run
through the principal streets of West
Cheater to Ken nett Square, Paoll, Glen
Lock, Haverford, Overbrook and Philadel-
phia.

l'eary Muy l'ul.l.
ST. Joint's, Aug. 1. News has been re-

ceived from Labrador that Lieutenant
Peary has encountered obstacles that en-

danger the suoaeas of his expedition In
search ot tbe North Pole.

BASEBALL YESTERDAY.

fi'utlonal League).
At Brooklyn: H. n. c,

Brooklyn 00011010 x-- 831
New York OOOOUOOOU-O- ll

At Boston: R.H.E.
Boston 1 I 0 I t 1 1 i--l t 1

Philadelphia. 00000000
At Louisville: a- - n. x.

Cincinnati 1 0 I ( 0 0 U x- -l SO 3
Louisville O16O0U10O-70-0

At Qbtoaeoi
Cleveland i i 9 I I t II 1 id SB 5
Chicago.-- . 00 1OOOU2 8

At Bt. Louis: ' B. H. K.

8t Louis 00021241 -11 IB 8
1'lttsburg lllulOOOO-11- 0 1

At tVusuiugton: R.H. E.
Halllilmrr 1 " 0 0 1 0 0 0 - J 5 2

o (i ii i) ii o 0 - 3 9 1

Venus Ir.iitlii ,' L, mne.
At Hea.liux Id u1 ' I! u 5,

Al "ii lai.t'H' nmiiI ' '" t'n, J,
Al ! h , i ii "

At Alleulowu tl"' ' ft

i niTinni.ni n nnnnrin
ll LB MUlUiMl

Terrible Domeatio Tragedy on a
Wisconsin Farm,

WIPE AND THREE CHILDREN SLAIN

farmer Xoenmacher Says He Veareil Star-
vation, nnd Therefore Itutchercil nil
Family Willi an Ax, Aftorward Making
on Uniueceasrul Attempt at Hnlclilc.

AKTiao, Wis., Aug 1. William Noon-mnche- r,

a farmer living nine miles south-
east of Autigo, murdered his wife and
three children Saturday night, and then
mads an unsuccessful attempt to take his
own life. The news reached here yester- -
nay. At tne inquest Noenmacher raauo a
full confession. Ho said the crons were
poor and ho was afraid of starving; that
nis wile's paronts wero in Quebec, where
they had come all the way from Germany,
anu wanted money, ana be had none to
send, He had Intended to kill his family
X riuay night, but ho changed hu plan to
Saturday night. After the family was
asleep ho wont out nnd got an ax and re
turned to do tho deed. He said ho killed
his wlfo first by three swinging blows on
the left temple He then went Into the
next room and killed Josoph, 6 years old,
and Willie. 4 years old. Ho struqk both
boys on the head twice.

iteturnlng to tbe room where his wlfo
lay, he picked up his year old baby, held
her with ono arm and struck her on the
top of the head, Ho then went to the
barn, climbed up to the roof nnd jumped
twenty feet to the floor of the pig sty, sus
taining injuries to the sn ne and naralrz.
ing his lower extremities. Sunday after-
noon two of Fred Nocnmacher's little chil
dren went over and saw the bodies on the
bed all bloody and ran home and told their
lather, who summoned the ooroner, and
with him ho searched for his brother.

A visit to tho scene of the murders dis
closed a horriblo sight. The mothor lay
on her left side with a gaping wound in
the temple. The baby was In the orudle
bestdo tho bed In a sleeping posture. Tho
boys were In a bed in tho next room In a
pool of blood.' Tho father, as ho lay on the
uoor ot tho kitchen, paralysed, but

without the least sign of sorrow or
regret, talked as calmly about tho mur-
ders as he would about killing a pig.

A Trio of Brutes Arrested.
Philadelphia, Aug. 1. Edward Kirk- -

land! Frank W'iltnor nnd Frank Holmes,
Who are charged with committing an
atrocious assault upon Helena Nellson, a
young Norwegian girl, wero arrested late
yesterday afternoon at Atlautio City,
where they lied to escape arrest. The as
sailants were Identified by their viotlm,
Who lies m a precarious condition In the
Philadelphia hospital.

llurned with the Jlf.rn' lie Fired.
LAPOltTE, Ind., Aug. 1. A barn on the

farm ot Jumei Buntou was destroyed by
fire. Loss $40,000. Nine horses wero cre-
mated. A tramp, who is believed to have
fired the building for revenge, was smoth-e- d

by smoke and his body burnsd.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Closing Quotations or the Philadelphia
and Now Turk Kxchangut.

New York. July 01. In the stock market
today there wero heavy deollnes In the open-
ing hour, which was followed by a general re-
covery of shorts later on. Closing bid:
Lehigh Valley 30 W. N. V. & Va... 8J
Pennsylvania -- ., iv u.& rhT.com,
Heading mi H. &B.T.pref- -
St. Paul 50 Erie T

Lehigh Nav 47 D., L. & W 180M
Readlug g. m. 4a.. 63 N. Y. Central... 7K
Heading 1st pr 6s,... Uuft West Shore 88
Hauling Bit pr f3....- - 17 LUKe lino aa w. J
Heading Aluf 5a 11M Now Jersey Cen 88'
N. Y. & N. li mi Del. & Hudson. lOOH

General Markets.
New York, July 31. State and western

flour weak, neglected) low extras, $1.9"3.45;
oity mills, pHteuts, S4.S5dtt.ao: fair to tantv.
$2.433.43; Minnesota clear. 3.6n3; patents,
Sl4.5; superfine, $."&t!.iS; city mills, $3.80

8.83; winter wheats, low grades, 81.65(62.45;
patents, JJ.4IKB1; stralgbts. M.soai; rye mix
tures, 82.OOS3.40j line, 81.7O33.10j southern
dull, weak: common to fair extras, S2.10&3.1O;
good to choice do., 3.16.35, Rye scarce.
Wheat active, unsettled; August, 64&04?o,;
September. 079f)8&So ; Otouer, 7n70)io.; No.
vember, 729sv&Wic; December, 7la'dMc. Rye
dull, weak; nestoru, oimaoo. Corn null, ho.
lower; September, 43 October, 40

47c; No. 47(&48a Oats dull, lower; state, 30
HH5c; western, 304Wo.; August, 808300.;

September, S0o.; October, 3Ho.
Philadelphia, July3L Beef stoady, quiet;

extra mess, i7.M8; family, Storing Pork dull,
Steady; new wc.d, $1841,18.73. Lard quiet,
steady; steam rendoied, J9.80, Butter light de-
mand, easy; Now York didry,10MsCil0Xo, west-
ern dairy, le18c.. Elglns, 0o.; New York
creamery, WW&l'o.; western do., 18HG20c.;
Imitation do., iSHtf&t&U Cheese quiet, firm;
New fork, large white, 84i9c ; do, colored, SO
9c.; do , umall. 839o.; part skims, D$5?Jc: fall
sKlms; Eggs quiet, steady; New York
and Pennsylvania, 18(&!7o.; western, 14l&He,

Ualtiiiohe, July 81. Flour weak. Wheat
steady. Corn dull: white corn, by sample,
S0e.; yellow, do., 48u. Outs quiet. Rye dull.
Hay In good demand; good to choice timothy,
S18.ttei9.80. Rotton nominal; middling, 6o.
Provisions Arm, unchanged. Butter steady;
creamery, fancy, 21c; do. fair to choice, 18

20c.; do Imitation, 18o.; ladle, fancy, 17c; good
to choice, 15eJ16o.; store packed, lWic Kggs
steady at ISo.

I.lve Stock Markets.
Buffalo, July 31. Cattle dull and weak,

with a number of loads unsold. Hogs steady;
Yorkers, $&.7aOS.8o; plge and light,
mediums and packers, $A.tW&S.7"i good light
mixed, JS7Ud.".7; heavy ho8, $5.vi5.55;
roughs, $t.50&5. Hheep uud lambs (Inn; 90 to

ll lb. wethers, $! r.'i" I 7; fair f, i;ood mixed

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints,
La mo Back. &c

DR. SANDEH'S ELECTRIC BELT
With Efertro-Mngnetl- c SUSPENSORY

Esaieu itm iinproTrraenn i
Will cure wiUtoul niedh'tm' tOi Veainew rwiIUnff front

of l.ia'u 11. p oii( excetwes or iiiala
oration, tut nirus d Jy, Mu.'Mneia, languor,
iheumntiem, It. dm ",,irer and bladder complaint.
Urn back, iumbutt sciatica, al) friual ooin plainU.

fnr ill h- tfit eta. TlOd rlectrto Celt couUint
W4rrid luprttmcu over all other. Current t$

iutwlly Cottbr wo&rer or we forfeit 3t0ou.oo, uu
will cureullc-- the alova dUxxue or no rT' Tboq
eandj liATe btwn cured bv this marvelous loTenuon
After U otter rviiMKlies ftuieri, and we givo umwrea
of tMtltuociatw In tbi ami vry otber Utt.

Oar r(rfl Iwprff4 KLHTItlC , tb9
bOjiQ ver off, red weak men. IKLK wttksllf'rauXMt b4 Wr. Mmtttb til'lltiMEEU U 60 fimUju tM forllluaM WuibliUt, im4ltJ.flHadre
8AN0BN KUECTniO CO.,

fo 099 lJuojiJWAV, war wun ciru

Brgii, Crisp, Concise.
mwam.,. s.s,w,. wlaMisWBi)a

The Leading Local Weekly Paper
In Schuylkill County.

All tho Local News printed in a readable, attractive manner, --

with no wu-sl- o of words.

EDUCED IN PRICE.
- IMPROVED IN QUALITY.

YE:

Homo liavo told us "You enn't do It." We believe we can, nnd wo will.

Tun Herald hi tho future will bo better than at any time during Its
past history, If painstaking efforts will accomplish that end.

Bend One Dolltir to Tun H khalu office and receive the paper
for one year. This ofTer applies to old as well as new subscribers, pro-vldi-

nil arrearages aro paid. Remember, these terms nre Invariably

lu advance; otherwise $1.60 will bo charged.

Do you desire success?. 11 busiue s men know that the only way of
Increasing trade is talking in print -- Advertising 1 Where you make
ono customer by word-of-mout- h argument or by displaying goods, you
can make ono hundred by bright, convincing advertisements.

Don't talk in a whisper-- No

ono will hear you.

Don't talk in thunder tones-- All

noise and no facta.

Don't talk without listeners-Pl- ace

your "ad" where" It will be read.

THE HERALD Is tho best meillum lor reaching tho publio, and
profitable results aro sure to follow all advertisements placed In Its col-

umns. Let us convince you of this fact by n trial. -- -

JOB
'

PRINTING.

AM

Our Job Office has alwnys enjoyed a reputation for excellent work,
second to none, which is maintained by strict attention to every detail

of the business nnd a thorough cqulpmpnt of tho latcsjtirlntlng ma-terla- l.

Our Job oillce has just been refurnished with a new line of type

of tho latest nnd moat artistic, design, and have In our press-roo- m all

tho latest and Improved

flfcciM Printing presses.

Our facilities for turning out first

you need anything in the prlntiug
-class work nre unsurpassed. When
line call at tho oillce of

EAST COAL STREET,

THEATRE BUILDING

Blictuiutlonli, I'ciiuk

CAPITAL,' .

$lQQ,OOO.OC.
K. W tjKISDNHINO. President,

P. J. PEH0U80N, Vice ITasn
J. It. LEIHKNE1NO, Cashier.

6. W. YOST, Assistant naehle- -

Open Dally From 9 to

3 PER CENT.
Interest Paid on Savings Deposit

ABRAI HEEBMER CD,
PORT CARBON, -

Manutaoturersof

OI Evory Descrlpilon

Flags, Baoges, Caps, Reganas. .

GOODS LOWE' T PRICES. --iat

Writs for catalogues, Corrcsponilehco solicited

J. BHOBBNHAOK'S

mm YDUTtgCUREl

Hfnleal 0Clr. 20B N.Sr.nmr St.,Fil!nd'&,P!

Varlcoople, nydr.tivin, Rii, . ? n 3
Trpatment Iy3Hnfl n (nirli?y. ' r

inutilcatlonn 8.irn.Tly of uiM ii'm' u. v '
Biook. omretiMtiijo a. v v.
fll AU day Balm It Bni" 1"' '

TjEHIIIJ 33TJ"OTJ !

Everythlnir inodoloo after
Green's Calo, l'hllailelphla.

I a H. Mriln HU, Blteiiniitlonfa,
The leadlnK place In town.
Has lately been rntlr'Uy reno-
vated Everything now, clean
anatrosh. Tho finest lino ol

Wines and Liquors I
Cigars, Ac, foreign and do-
mestic. Free lunch served
eaohevonlng. nig schooners
of fresh, Iloer, Porter Ale, Ac

PP0SITE : THE : THEATRE.

JOHN COSLETT
Main and Oak Streets,
Shenandoah, Peuna.,

GREEN GROCERIES,
Truck and Vegettbles.

Poultry, Game, Fish and Oys ors (i
In sftHon. Orders loft at the store

wu rrpflive prornptftttpntlnri

RETTG'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
--

1-

Ohas. Jtettig's Cele-

brated Beer and Porter In
this vicinity, also Berguer
& JSugel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Block.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. . Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON IIAAK- -

120 South Mam Street.

Begs to announce to his friends and
patrons and the public generally that
ho has purchased the barbershop latoly
occupied by 11. J. Yost,

SFo. 12 West Centre Street
SHBHAHPOAT PA.

Chris. Bossier's
SALOON AND KES;TAURANT,

(Mann's old stand)

104 South JWali Street,
rmeel wines, wuisuoys ana rigaru i

ulnnlr IPrAClrl WRBr A 1ft aflll PfirlAl nil tAD.

LORENZ SCfltSlDT'S

Celebrated Potter, Hie and

JAMES-SHIELDS-
,

rjJanaprer Shenandoah Brand
JOE WYATT'S

SALOON AND RESTAURANT,
(Christ. Bossier's old stand.)

Haiti ana Coal Btrt,, Hhcuaurionh,
Best beer, ale and porter on tan. Tho finest

brands of whiskeys nd olgars Pool room at-
tached.

Watt's Popular Saloon,
(Tormerly Joe Tytt's)

? nnd 21 West Oak Street,,
8IIEHAND0A.lt, PA.

ssr slooked with tho best beer, porter, ales,
.mwim Y,pt,rtiA. winns. eta Finest clears
ttlnr barattsched. Coram tnvltation to aun I

olN IilJlJiiiMo: ii v i
Horses and Carriages to Hire.

Hauling of all kinds promptly attended XoA

llorsea taken to board, at rates
that are ll'ieral.

PEAR ALLEY. Rear Bdd&lP 8m

THE CHOICEST D11LNK&
Can alwajw Sj had at

EARLEY'S SfeftftN.
Cor. Lloyd and Mj

Best Beer, Ale and Porter 'J .X7SO.!
always on ona, roiuo ueau


